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"TALKIES"
ITUART "THE SOPHOMORE"

It was comical! Although the
pit was unreal it wa quit evi-

dent that no effort had b'n mad't
to have tt appear real. The iic
ture la novrlty with Ita absems
of the l.)u hlwn In the dying ni
mrni of the football m - wh ch

ix of course, essi'idlal to any r -

I'K'e lMur AnJ 11 ' ,,n,,,,",
that women are snobbish, hut it I

very doubtful whether they woul.l

ev?r pull the snobbish stunt t lint

the women tn this picture pull
There la clever burlesque of

the radio announcer at a football
rams. That's funny. And ho Is

the rent of the picture.
And there are aome rather In-

teresting athletically Inclined gen-tlem-

tn the stage ahow.
--".hit fknr.

LINCOLN "WHY BRINQ THAt

Moran and Mack, aupported by
Kvelyn Brent and Harry Oreen.
rnme to the Lincoln this week In

Whv Bring That Up?" and they
bring real entertainment. The
comedy, describing the rise of the
mo black crowa to stardom from
a mediocre beginning on the small-
time circuit, la filled with go.nl.
,l,.w motion humor that brlnga a
laugh from everyone In the audi-rnc- e.

It la a pleaaant relief from
!he hlRh speed action of imwt mod-fi- n

films.
Although humor packs the linea

from start to finish, there la a pro-

nounced undercurrent of pathos.
and the production naa many a
tense, dramatic moment. It la not
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Children 1Bo

You hava hoard Horn on the phono-grap- h

and Radio. Now HEAR and
SEE and onjoy them oven mora on
the g screen I

Olrla, gayaty, romance, mualo,
heart-throb- and fun-patt-

of

THE TWO
BLACK CROWS
M'OKAN O MACK
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-I- N-
" Why Bring That Up?"
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Evelyn Brent Harry Oreen
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All Talking - Singing
Dancing Sensation

News, Boortllght, Vita phone Act

NOW LINCOLN NOW

Shows at Mat. 35c
Nlghta tOc Oil. 10c

WE'LL BE WITH YOU
ALL THIS WEEK

Yea slrl Now you hear what
the two hard-boile- buddlee of
"What PTIea Olory" aay to each
other! Hear all their remarka aa
they make their low tour of the
cock eyed world I

It'a the funniest, lovlngeat,
flghtlngeet, ecrappinueet atory
you aver listened to I

THE n

COCKEYED
WOULD

with

EDMUND LDHt
Urv Hsjhux

at Night Me
Mat Sfto Chll. 10e

I.I. 1020

a comedy In the ordinary aense of
the woid.

Plage setting are some! mica
always pit'tuiesqu' tt id

j llfolihi. A Urge chorus of blovVs,
iiruni-iif- i, rvu nrniis. , . tny
Helni; Thixt l)T" U decidedly
worth seeing.

i: I urn hI U'mre,

OrtPHr.UM "THE COCKEYEO
wrrtLD."

' Lnt.i;li n:-- the woild Is'ifchs
with yon o to the Orpheum and

'you'ie a Ion, way frn.n btUKhing
alone. Th hhow U a kinx kout.
Home people com;ilaln that they
rant unuei stand all of the
speeches, but perhaps It's best they
don't.

Victor McL.igeti and Kdmund
Iiwe as the Kiagg and
yuut. tke up the thread of ' W'hnt
Price lilory ."" In 'The Co. keyed
World' and what tiny do with It
Is nobody's prlvat affair. Lily
Pamftl i:i the lili: Mexican girl.
If the slate of NVbraak could get
that gul it wouldn't need to tear
up the sidewalks putting in a now
heating system.

There siemn to I n sllf;ht trace
of moral p "The Cockeyed World"
Ct.neernii'x an piiines. You'll fly
high If ou a to the (i.pVum.

t:ul ViCI ry.

FASSNACHTS BRING
PASSION PLAY TO

LINCOLN AUDIENCE
(Continued Krotn Pago 1.)

from the life of the saviour. At
this Mt.ige in the development,
much heated rivalry sprang tip be-lu'-

tnu-n-s earh attemulinc to
(surpass the other In the splendor
and beauty of the production, u is
recorded that many a grim
burghei master put his financea In
desperate plight to Insure the
beauty and magnificence of the
early PasHlon Play.

By 1700 the paaslon play had
loat IU original beauty and en-

chantment, and had so been de-

graded that It was changed Into a
puppet show. Tiny figures were
used for characters and the words
of the sacred story were spoken
by the puppet-mast- er from behind
the curtains.

Fatsnacht Savior.
The transitional return to the

original solemnity and splendor of
the passion play was brought
about by a worthy citizen of Frei-
burg named Kassnacht. Stopping
one day In 1760 to watch a puppet
Interpretation of the life of Christ,
he heeama so enraced at the lack
of reverence shown both Uie church
and the city in the degredation of
the famous rellirious tradition.
that he immediately offered a peti
tion to tne town council or r rei-bur- g,

asking for permission to re-

produce the ceremony with the
beauty and depth that it once had
known. His request was granted
and he and his family resumed the
responsibility for the revival of the
ancient roles.

Adolph Fassnacht, a direct de-

scendant of that elder Fassnacht
of seven centuries ago, was pre-
vailed upon to bring his cast to
America for one presentation of
the nlav. The recentlon accorded
the players was so great that the
rnmnanv had been Induced to re
main, and as a result, many thou
sands who have yearned lor me
chance of seeing this original play,
may do so without the expense of
a trip to Europe.

Girls' Commercial Club
jnil Sponsor Luncheon

The Girls Commercial club will
hold a luncheon at the chamber of
commerce Thursday noon. Dean
Amanda Heppner win give a tain
on "Personal Qualifications Neces-
sary for Success In Business and
Professions." Catherine Brown is
in charge of this meeting.
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FUthirnls Have Access to Larac Sum

Of Money Due to

In the Univers ty of Nebraska
thousands of dollars annually are
auardid dserrin student In

srhoUiships. So.lie of the bi'hol
arslil; are limited to specific col
lef;es or departments, others art
off.ied to thJ entire student lody
With this linuo The Nehratkan bt-g-

listing descriptions ot scholar-alilp- s

given by the univeisity.
Webster Fund.

To inaugurate Iho student loan
fund a permanent fund of $1,000
was donated to the university in
I'll I by John IX. Webster, now a
nemU-- r of the board of regents.
Only the interest of the principal
fund tan be fsed for student loan
purpose and la now avallahlo for
students In all colleges. Tho fund
now amounts to around f'i.&OO.

Whltmore Fund.
In 1911. William CJ. Whit mow.

s former regent, presented J 1,000
to tho univeisity loan fund. At
first this fund was restricted to
enp.lneerlni: students Hit this re- -

mrMion was later withdrawn and
ilir fim l In nrw ooen to all deserv
ing ntudents The fund now
amounts to more than J2.000.

Lsdd Fund.
To be known as "Iho Dr .and

Mrs. C. F. Laud student loan fund''
J.VK) was prercnted to the univer-
sity loan fund In lKi'9 by Dr. and
Mrs. C. F. Lmld of Lincoln. Dr.
Lrtdd received a degree from the
university In 1!9S and Mrs. Ladd
was student with the class of
18S7. Under the conditions of the
gift. It at some future time the
need of student loans has been
adequately met, the Interest and
Income may be used to provide the
scholarships. The money Is avail-
able for general student use.

Alumni Association Fund.
At a meeting of the executive

board of the University of Nebras-
ka alumni association, held in Ap-

ril. 1929. It was decided to use the
endowment fund of approximately
$18,000 for student loan funds. The
principal of the fund will be avail-
able for loans to deserving juniors
and seniors. Applications should be
made to the secretary of the alum-
ni association.

Class Donations.
Several classes have made con-

tributions to the university loan
fund. The original donation of the
class of 1914 of $169.04 was re-

ceived in 1923, and Is open to all
students. The original donation of
the class of 1902 was received In
1923 and Is also open to all stu-

dents. The original donation of the
class of 1905 was received !n 1925.
This is also available to all stu-
dents.

Class of 1898.
The clasi of 1898 has about

$2,000 In its loan fund for which
the First Trust company of Lin-
coln Is trustee. Loans have been
confined almost entirely to seniors,
the loans running on the average
of about $150. Repayment has
been In monthly payments begin-
ning Immediately after the secur-
ing of a position.

Presbyterian Loan Fund.
A students' rotary fund Is main-

tained by the board of Christian
education of the Presbyterian
church. No student shall ordinar-
ily be allowed to borrow more than
$150 from this fund In any given
year and the principal owing to
the board from any one student at
any given time shall not exceed
$450. For each loan the student
gives the board four notes, each
for one-four- th of the principal,
bearing Interest at 4 percent, the
interest" starting on the first day
of October after the close of the
college year for which the loan
was made and payable on the first

jav.i

nir nwr.v

day of 0 tuber of each succeeding
year. A scholaiahip aid fund Is

also maintained for candidates for
the mini.'Urv. unordttiiied mission
service unit lay work. Applies-- I

tlons iihoiild be mndo to the I'res-- !

byterlaii university paror.
Knights Templar Fund.

Tim Knights Templar eduea
tlonal foundation has a loan fund
of approximately $25,000 for n.

all of which ran be loaned.
Loans are made to men or women,
actual residents of the stata. who
are In the junior or senior year of
a college course, or who are In the
last year of an educational course
lending to a teachers' certificate.
The loans are for not less than
$100 oi more than $200 a year,
half of which is payable at the be-

ginning of each semester. Loans
draw 5 percent Interest after grad-
uation and are to be paid at the
rate ol 10 percent at the end of
the first year after graduation. 20
percent the second year. 30 perci-n-

the thud year, and" 40 percent the
fourth year, lnns are made on
honor only. Applications are made
thru tt. T. Sprecher of Lincoln.

O. A. R. Loan Fund.
At a recent state conference, the

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution established a student loan
fund toi Nebraska, whereby stu-

dents wishing a higher education
may receive help. The rules gov-
erning this loan fund have not as
yet been formulated.

Scottish Rite Fund.
The Scottish Rite bodies main-

tain a student loan fund for stu-

dents attending Nebraska colleges.
The student securing the loan must
be a resident of Nebraska, must be
either In his Junior or senior year
and must show good scholastic
standing. The amount loaned to
one student Is $'J00. Loans ars
made for a period of one year.
August Fiche of Lincoln Is In
charge of the fund.

Class of 1901.

The class of 1901 maintains a
student loan fund which Is loaned
in small amounts to deserving
upperclass university students. Ap-

plication should be made to W. L.
Hall of Lincoln.

Mary E. Tlbbets Loan Fund.
The Mary E. Tlbbets memorial

loan fund was established by the
class of 1900 at their tenth re-

union. June, 1911. Under the pres-
ent terms loans are made on a
basis of character, scholarship and
flancial standing of the applicant.
Loans are made on the basis of $
percent from date of the loan, and
10 percent Interest after maturity
until paid. Ralph Roper of Lin-

coln acts as treasurer of the fund.
Women's Club Loans.

The Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs maintains a schol-
arship and loan fund of approxi-
mately $6,000. Loans are made to
worthy men or women in their Ju-

nior or senior years in college, the
total loan not to exceed $300 per
person. Loans bear no Interest for
ihrp vears and 6 percent there
after until repaid. The organiza-
tion also maintains an annual
grant of $200 for a loan to a stu-

dent in the college of medicine on
the basis of scholarship and finan-
cial need. Application should be
made to Mrs. W. W. Whitefield,
2625 Ryons, Lincoln.

J. F. Stevens Memorial.
Friends of the late Dr. J. F.

Stevens, '00, prominent Lincoln
physician, presented a memorial in
his name to the university loan
fund of $1,173. This money was
the result of subscriptions from
friends of Dr. Stevens. It is avail
able to all students.

Fraternity Loans.
Various national organizations

mn ntravhtt if
timt in Hsritri

n-mo-c

wm m '?w

Autumn of '79

NrnnASKAN

Funds Established

C7 WILE Yale and Princeton were battling to a tie
SU at Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group of scien-

tists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy at Menlo
Park, only a few miles away. On October 21, their work
resulted in the first practical incandescent lamp.

Few realized what fifty years would mean to both elec-

tric lighting and football. The handful who watched
Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens of thousands
to-da- y. And the lamp that glowed for forty hours in
Edison's little laboratory made possible to-day- 's

billions of candle power of electric light. In honor of
the pioneer achievement, and of lighting progress, the
nation this year observes Light's Golden Jubilee.

Much of this progress in lighting has been the achieve-

ment of college-traine- d men employed by General
Electric

joik vt nr m oixisal blbotuo ion,
SSOADCA1T KTCST SATCKDAT AT 9 tM
EJ.T. OK A SATIOS-WI- M.A STWOSJt

GENERAL" ELECTRIC
OBNIRAL IIICTIIO COMPANY, ICHIMIOTADI, M I W 1611

of social fratsrnltlea and sororltlss
at th university maintain student
loan funds for members of their
organlrations. Rules and regula-
tions are made by the national
bodies.

RESTRICTED LOANS.

Mueller Student Lpn Fund.
Ralph 8. Mueller. "98. Cleveland.

O.. In 1929 made a donation to tba
university loan fund of $3,000 to
be known as "the Ralph 8. Muel-

ler student loan fund for engin-
eers." Under the terms of the do-

nation nnlv the interest on the
gift may be used for student loans.
the principal Deing Kepi in suunu
securities. The fund la restricted to
engineers.

Bankers Association Fund.
Administered by the student

loan committee of the university
and a IJnrnln banker, two loan
scholarship awards of $230 earh
are made annually by the Ameri-
can Rankers association founda-
tion for education In economic
The award Is made to deserving
students or junior graoe or anove
u'hnae ma lor course Is In banking.
economics or related subjects. On
award is specmea mr agricultur-
al economics. Interest is ikarg.d
by the foundation at the rate of 5

percent from the frist day of the
second January aner me aaie me
student leaves school. The first
mnnthlv installment must be re
paid by the first day of the second
January following the date of his
leaving school.

Pullman Scholarships.
Five scholarships of $230 each

offered by the Pullman company
of Chleae-- are available for stu
dents in tho collecre of agriculture.
These scholarships mint be award
ed to deserving siuaenis woo
ti.r.iilH nnt otherwise be able to se
cure a scientific training in agri
culture or animal nusnanary. ro
Interest Is charged the student but
h Is exDected to repay the schol
arship aa soon as he ran conveni
ently do so aner grauuaiuig.
These scholarships were secured
by winning teams at the Interna-
tional Livestock exposition.

Morrill Student Loan Fund
The C. H. Morrill agricultural

college Student loan fund, amount-in- ?

to $2,000. Is also available for
students who need temporary as-

sistance. These loans are made in
sums of $50 to $100. payable with-

in a year after graduation.
Home Economics Loan.

Th HnmA Economics club of
fers annually a scholarship of $100
to a home economics siuaeni wiui
a good scholastic record. Applica-
tion (nr loans should be made to
Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the home economics department.
The loan is to be repaid within two
years after graduation.

Omlcron Nu Fund.
The alumnae chapter of Oml-rrn- n

Kn hna a student loan fund
which is available for the use of
students majoring in home eco-

nomics. Preference is given to Ju-

nior and senior students In making
the loan. Application for loans
should be made to Miss Margaret
Fedde, chairman of the home eco-

nomics department. The loan is
to be repaid within two years after
graduation.

Alfred C. Carter Fund.
Tn 101 a Mrs. Ida M. Carter, now

of Washington, D. C. presented to
the unlversitty loan fund to be
used lor engineers. Mrs. Carter's
donation was In memory of her
husband, Alfred E. Carter, 04,

graduate of the college of engi-

neering and a noted engineer.
Waddell Loan Fund.

John A. Waddell, In 1911, pre- -

Up till now

has been

or two our

limit the

1TT

aentad to the university the sum
of $1,000 to be used for loans to
engineering students, under the
rulis of lbs student loan fund
committee. The principal sum has
horn Increased by interest pay-

ments until It now amounts to
over $2.00.

P. E. O. Fund.
The PP. K. O. sisterhood main-

tains a national eduratlnal fund
which was created In 1U03 and now
amounts to $500,000. Uetween
$8(1.000 and $100,000 Is available
annually. Loans are made to girls,
eighteen years of age, high s hl
graduates, in good pnysirai conn,
lien, and recommended by a local
chapter. Loans are made up to
$400 for one year a worn, wim
maximum of $H00 for each girl.
Loans are made for a period 'of
one year to be paid In reg-

ular monthly payments of not less
than $10 as soon as sns negins
earning a salary. Application is
made through local chapters.

Oavls Fund.
Dr. W. Clyde Davis. M. A. "21.

donated $200 to the university loan
fund In 1923 to be loaned to stu
dents In the college of dentistry
Such students must be carryin
twelve or more hours and must be
within fifty-fou- r hours of gradua
tion. The amount loaned to any one
student shall not exceed $200. In-

terest at 6 percent semi-annuall-

Under the terms of this donation, j

when a total or iu,uou nas ten
reached, the annual Interest re-

turns shall be used In research
work on some dental subject.

Business Women's League.
The Business Women's league of

Lincoln in 1922 also established a
fund of $300 for the university
loan fund in memory of Miss Jean-ett- e

C. Nelson. It is available to
women students who have attend-
ed the university for one year pre-

vious to the time of application.
The Gamut club of the university
contributed $50 to the fund In 1926.
Both of these contributions are re-

stricted to women students.
Law Alumni.

Alumni of the college of law
have made contributions to the
university loan fund. The first do--
nation was received In 1928 and is
to be used for students In the col- -

lege of law. The chairma'h of the
student loan committee, alumni of
the college of law, and the dean of
the college pass upon all applica- -

tlons for loans made In the sto- -
dents' own writing before any of
the money is loaned.

Engineering Fund.
A fund of $500, known as the

engineering fund, was presented to
the university loan rund in iya oy
an engineering alumnus to be used
for engineering students. The
loans are not to exceed $200 and
are open only to Juniors after a
careful Investigation of their gen-

eral character and scholastic rec-

ord. Preferences are given to stu-

dents who have outside activities.
Jeanette Nelson Fund.

The Business and Professional
Women's club of Lincoln uses the
Income of an Investment known
aa the Jeanette Nelson scholar-
ship fund to be loaned to any
worthy girl for educational pur-
poses in high school, business col-

lege or university. Applications are

Your Drug Store
I sruesa we put Syracuse out of the
mnnln-- . Now let's all trim Pitt.
Some people sure copy our ads but
remember this is your drua store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 N. 14th.

mads through club members.
Terms lor rrpaymrnt are gener-
ally arrange.l for monthly pay-

ments to U-g- aftr applicant Is
employed ami (lie full amount of
the lHn niuxt be repaid within a
a certain time with a small
amount of Interest.

Conkling Foundation.
Th. uill of th late Clementina

C. Conkling provides for the crea
tion of a trust to le Known aa io
'MeUir lOf-p- a Conkling and Jen-
nie llanseoin Conkling foundation"
the Income of which shall be used
by the regents of the University
of Nebraska In providing scholar-
ships for deserving mdiral stu-

dents Scholarships may be slso
awarded only after the close of the
students' first year In the medical
school. Under the stipulations of
the trust, students who have com-

pleted the freshman medical year
in good standing may apply for a
scholarship. 8c holarsnlpa will rot
exceed the sum of $200 per year.
Applications should be addressed
to the dean.

rLASsiiiT:i) ads.
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FOfNr-Pm- sll sray purae. Slriqu'ra
Trninle Cafeteria tffne.

MOPKHN furnlnlie1 r.m f""r
gentlemen, eini'le hert. Two hi "-k-t

In rnmpua. J1S per mo. LTA. i.
lfi?4 Vine

iron kV.HT 'felral: ro.rn r". lo.i'at
ISftO K Move In clie to rampua.

COIN CI'RIK i'f'n I aireeraiJ
Mortal Science hall. M"m1av, he'een 10
and 11 a. m. Arlrne link, call Bi:.

RENT CARS
Modal "A" K(.r1s. Chevrolet tuts
and fnura and Reo Wclrerlnea and
r'lylng Clouds.

Specla discount on Chet relet 4

yllnder can and Reo Wolerlnaa.
Reservations held until 7 p. m.

Time charga brums at 7 p. m.
Plenty ot cars at all times. W
will appreciate your business.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

New-Shipme- nt

National
Fraternity and

j boronty
Badges

Official Sweetheart,
) Mother and Sister Pins

HALLETT

Estb. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12
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